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American

Beauty
Corset

styl i and comfort and jou will
wear no other.

HUMORS

liny

for

This
most

week's

and

' AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE

ftlltiwiTftft Cotttt Co. Sols 43

the Independent precs of New York,
which is a powerful factor for any can-

didate, an i tbe best and most conserva-

tive business men favor the j idlci us
and well balanced character of Alton U.

Parker to the liery and tmpetoous par.
sonallty of Ibvoloie Roosevelt

Roosevelt) attitude toward the South
as dwelt on id sotneexten'; tbe fact

that negro delegates were allowed upon
the floor and given t q'lal privileges with
the white delegates a; the Chicago con-

vention. His conduct In the Minn e

Cox matter at ludlanoU and the Crura
appolntmen: at Chariest in were gWou
due attention. It has been Roosevelt's
steady and determined purpose t shane
and humiliate tbe south al every oppor-

tunity. The waving of .he bloody shirt
was a favorite pastime with Mm. He
ssld that had McKlnley been president
theae Insults would not have beeu made.
But tbe race question has been revived

Roosevelllsm.
He discussed the tariff at considera-

ble length, showed the shallow nature
ali the boasting talk of prosperity

and how panics were instituted and fed
on the principles maintained by the Re-

publican patty.
The speech was attentively listened to

for a space of nearly two hours.

corset is sold under the
positive and unqualified guar-

antee. Money refunded after four
trial if corset is not satis-

factory: We carry the Royal
Worcester Corset too, in t.11 shapes

sizes.

IJ.1ITCHELL&C0

Fresh
-AT

cMcDANIEUS.

Phone 288

Tollock St. Opposite Postoffice.

Arrivals
-

Wholesale
fc Retail L

Groeer,

71 Broad Ht

Nice new Prunes, Evaporated Peaohes, Evaporated Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,

Becker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain Buckwheat,

Fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Bice, Shred, d Cocoanut, Sweet, Mixed

and Plain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Cid Fish and Ir-

ish Potatoes Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank ou4
for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction.

Yours to please,

J. L. McBANIEL

'Phone 91.

Fertilizer Sales Will Be About

ATOlfC.

Increase Number Charters Granted.

Prominent Death. Jiarglar Mist-

ed Good Thing. Foot Ball

Game. Negr--e Coavict

Murderer.

Raleigh, Oct 27. State vetrinaiisn
Talt Butler Is in Charlotte, judging the
live stock at the Fair. He thence goes
to Morganton and a few other points on

an Inspection tour.
Commissioner of sgrlculture Patter-

son lays the sales of fertilizers for fall
crops are about an avenge. He says he
does not believe as much wheat will be
planted this fall as usual, by reason of

the severe drought, which has rendered
plowing Impossible In many counties,
particularly in the west where the
drought has been most severe.

At the home of her brother; Col.

Benehan Cameron, here, this morning,
Mrs W B Shepherd of Edenton died af-

ter a very brief Illness. She arrived
here last Saturday from Boston where
she attended the Protestant Episcopal
General Convention. She was Miss

Mildred Cameron, the daughter of the
late Mr Paul G. Cameron, and is widely
known in this State and others in the
South. Her husband is one of the lead-

ing men In Eastern North Carolina. A

few years sgo he Berved in the legi-
slate e. This afternoon her brdy was
taken to Hillsboro, where It will be

buried !n the family lot In the cemi-ter- y.

It is learned from corporation clerk
Wilson In the office of the Secretary of

State that there will lie a slight increase
In the number of charters granted cor
porations this year as compared with
last year. This is rather a surprise as

It was thought the number would be

smaller, owing to the fact that It la

election year.
Last night a burglar, a young white

man with a black mustache entered the
residence of Mr Bruce Wright here and
stole a quantity ot jewe'ry and diamonds
The family were at the theatre and the
servant had stepped across the street for
a few minutes. During that time the
thief got In his work and as the servant
entered the bouse ran past her and es
caped. He failed to get $1700 worth of
Jewelry in the next room.

The Atlas Table Company, of Lexing-

ton Is grsnted leave to change Its name
to the Rex Furniture Co,

Archie Mclver, a negro convict is to
be tried for murder In the first degree
for killing with a knife Sherman Jolly
another negro eonvict there. Tbe
coroner has had an investigation. Your
correspondent gave the first story of
this murder, Jolly having been dlsem

boweled.
The gsme of football between the

State University and A & M College
team is to be played at th University
Nov. 17th.

The Miscroscope, Japan's Greatest
Weapon.

Collier's for October 39, oils atten
tion to the fact that "Japan laughed
when foreign nations sent men to study
thelr weapons and tactics and none to
study their commissariat or their hospi
tal and sanitary arrangements. They
seem a most intelligent race, who see no
reason for allowing men to die of water,
food, or care, when the object for which
they are in Manchuria Is to die in driv
ing the Russians toward the north. Ja-
pan finds science related aa closely to diet
as to cannon. Sue calculates that five
hundred thousand soldiers who are
properly cared for equal two million
subjected to canned beef and typhoid
germs. She real! zee how great a part In
war is taken by the bacteria, What a
contrast, what an inspiring catholicity
is presented by the Japanese officer
leading the world In using his miscros-
cope as a weapon and the same Japanese
officer dying with cheerfulness and
living with the aplrit of religious devo-

tion to a national ideal, Tne example
set for us all by Japan s? far has been
an uplifting one."

ZORAH

October 15th.
We are having some cool weather

now.
Mr John M Whttiord ot near Rich

lends spent part of hist week with rela
tives here. He waa accompanied by Mr
Hugh Dudley.

Mr Claude Whltford of Kinston spent
Saturday ntght and Sunday with Mr J B
O'Neal.

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed the Conference at Antloch last
week.

MrWGYeates and daughter, Miss
Rhesa and bob, Billy of Gilead spent
last week at Zorah.

Our young people met at Mr I R
WhitfonVs Saturday night and had a
dance.

Our singing tohijol began Sunday
with Mr B Btapleford as teacher.

Mr John Clifford of Deep Run spent
Tuesday here.

Kodol Dysphasia Cure
srte) wMst vmi asA,

Congressman Thomas Delivers

Stirring Address.

The Career of Ibe Republican Presi

dential Candidate Laid Bare to

the Eyes of the Voting

Public A Splen-

did Effort and

a Good Re

snlt.

There was a little disappointment
shown at the Court House last evening,
when Judge W S O'B Robinson, who

was scheduled to engage in joint debate la
with Hon C R Thomas was not and
would not be present at the meeting to
sreak. It was expected that be would of
surely be here, hut late yesterday after-

noon Mr C B Hill received a felt-gra-

to tbe effect that on account of sickness
'he judge was unable to come down. A

good sized number, however, was gath-

ered to hear New Bern's brilliant son,

Hon C R Thomas, ray his respects to
the Republican party's candidate.

Mr Ernest Green introduced the speak
er and announced also the circumstance
of the absence of Judge Robinson. Mr

Thomas expressed the hope that he
would be given the opportunity of meet

log Judge Robinson here.

He liked the Idea of having a joint
political discussion for the reason that
the two sides were given to contrast or
compare the merits of the parties Invol-

ved. Of the long list of places prepared
where these debates were to be held,
Judge Robinson had appeared at just
four of them. More thsn a dozen ap-

pointments having been missed by the
Republican candidate.

There was a time in the history of the
world, said the speaker, when tbe great
army of Philistines gathered to defeat
the army of Israel, when the giant chitm

picn defied the forces of the Lord and at
that time there was one man, a mi re
youth, whose well directed weapon,
caused the dlscsmforture l tc hosts of
the enemy by the death of the champion
In the Intrepid and valiant leader, Alton
B Parser, the Democratic party Lave

found a David who will hurl to death
the Gollah Roosevelt

Hs paid a compliment to his political
opponent by calling him clever but he
represents the principles and Interests
of the Republican party and being that
he can not bi any better than they
are.

This Is not a campaign of personali
ties. Nor me the personal characteris-

tics of the candidates to be considered
The question in this campaign Is the
fair and square discussion of the princi-

ples that each party stands for. Men

make the party, the nation and the is-

sues. Men constitute the state and after
tbe vital Interests are considered the
kind of men who have been chosen as
party standard bea.ers ought to be given
a little attention.

Speaking of the Democratic Conven-

tion at Greensboro , he made a compari-

son between the gi eat assembly of

members of tbs Democratic party
and the Republican convention which
he described as a cowd of federal office

holders interested In but one thing and
that being to continue their party in
power.

He said he waa not criticising the Re-

publican party of yesterday, the party
of McKlnley, but we are fighting Roose-

velllsm.
Judge W P By num. a prominent Re-

publican of this State said of his own
party in North Carolina: "If Federal
office holders continue to control In this
State, no self respecting man can take
part In politics.

The two National conventions were
then compared. The Chicago conven
tton was spoken of as a out and dried
affair which bore the mark of Roose
veltlsm In every act. They merely went
through the form of noflslnationbowed In

meek submission to the high potentate's
desires. At 8t Louis a few days litter
was gathered the brains of the nation
determined upon methods to put the
affairs ot the country on a better
basis.

It was a time when masterful minds
like those of William J, Bryan and
G rover Cleveland united in the choice of
Alton B. Parker to represent the princi-

ples of Democracy. Parker waa spoken
of ts a man who has united the factions
of the party by his wise and prudent
conduct his Inspiring words and sterling
worth. He had secured the support of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

ARAPAHOE

October 27th.

Business in our little town is moving
on nicely,

Everybody finds plenty to do and as
fancy prices. We are glad to say that
according to the population of our com-

munity we have very few loafers.
The heavy rush of cotton here Is Hear

ing its conclusion but there has never
been a time In the history of our little
town that the rush was as great as this
fall, or baa there ever been a time that
the work of picking and handling the
cotton crop and we might add the rais
ing of it was so near done by white la
bor.

A goodly n'tmber of our people are
attending court a" Bavboro this week.

Hon C R Thomas, the democratic can
dtdate for Congress spoke at Arapahoe
Tuesday nlirht on the political issues of
this csmpalgo. Mr Thomas proveato

the people's choice to fill this place.
Mr G A Bank Is attending the Chris-

tian Convention at Washington N C,
Rev Mr Vause filled his regular ap-

pointment Sanday.
Mr G T Bennett was in New Bern

Wednesday.
AB,

BasB
A Remedy That No One Is

Afraid To Take,
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

has been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due
to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-kno-

remedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,

end the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden liave written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

Blooming Gkovb, Tux., Nov. 18. 1902.
I'wns suffering terribly with indigestion and

kidney trouble and sent to ray druggist for
sjmetiuuff to relieve me.

As lie sent nie a package of Dr. Thacher's
I. tver and Blood Syrup I concluded to try it,
and now I am deeply grateful to my druggtat
as well as to you.

I had been a sufferer from these things and
a general condition for ten years,
nud had only received temporary relief from
other medicines. But after using not quite two
packages of your liver and Blood Syrup I reel
as stout and hearty as 1 ever did in my lire, and
I am satisfied that I am entirety cured. I feel
no symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion is as good as any living man's.
1 can now eat whatever I choose.

I never had any remedy give me such quick
and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-
rect estimate on the value your medicine has
been to me. 1 would not take any amount of
money for it. Very gratefully yours

J.C.BROWN.

If you nted a medicine write to-d- for a
free sample bottle and "Dr. Xhacher't
II, nilh Boolt."

Give lymptome for advice.
We Hmply aeh you to try it at our

We Know what it will do.
For Bale bi alt Druggitte two tixrsSO

cent and $i.OO. m
in.icuEii MisinciNK co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLES AX,EPttICK8 CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen...... ne
Chickens, old per pair 85

young, per pr... 40 AM
Pork, per lb 7 & 8
Live Hogs soVBe
Beef, " 07
Hides, green, per lb Oetttf

' dry, 8 ft 10
Beeswax, " 20 to 86
Corn, per bosh 75c
Oata, " ....670
Peanuts 86
Potatoes, fame 79

Local Gral " t tt.
Corn, per bu ..$ .W
Oata per bu .... .19
Meal, per bu jq
Hominy, per bu, 80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

The Honest
Stuff

Complete External and

nternal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths withrap
to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing but One Dollar,
is often sufficient to cure the meet tortur-
ing;, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchings, and
irritations, with lots of hair, from infancy
to age, when all else fails.

Sold thronghout the world. Cutlcara Soap, 15c.. Oint-
ment, SOom Kesolvent, Mc. ( in form of Chocolate Coated
I'll), Hie. per vial of W). Depot,! London, ST Charter-hou-

So. Paris, fi Rue de la Falx ; Boston, 137 Colamboa
Ave. Potter I)ruR ft Chern. Corp..! Bole Props.

mi- - Send for "How to Cure Torturing, Disfiguring
Humors from Infancy to Age."

News in a Nutshell.

United States Senator F H Simmons,
chairman of the N C State Democratic
executive committee, who spoke la an
Interview at Winston states that North
Carolina would certainly return a solid
Democratic delegation to Congress,

The Panama canal commission has
awarded to the Bulllngham Bay Com

tany, of San Francisco, operating In
Puget sound region, the contract for
3,300,000 feet of lumber and the Conti-
nental Lumber Co, of Houston, Tex, for
tOO.000 feet.

A shipment of four car loads of chest-

nuts, gathered In the North Carolina
mountain?, was forwarded from John-

son City, Tenn, to Baltimore today.
They are to supply the demand In Bd.
tlmore.

The Cudahy Tacking Company hag
received an order for three million
pounds of mess beef for shipment to the
Orient. It Is believed to be Intended
(or Japan, as the meat is to be billed to
a point on the Chinese coat.

A special from Dawson says. Steam
navigation the full length of the Yukon
Is practically closed. The river is full
ot ice. The output of the Klondike
tbii season Is nine and a half mil-

lion.

Lyceum Course Entertainment.

The next Lyceum Course for New
Pern will take place next Tuesday
night, Nov 1, and will be Capt Jack
Crawford, the noted poet scout. This
attraction will prove one of the most an
joy able of the course, as It will be a rare
literary treat. Capt Crawford will
present a lecture that has been
highly prated by both the press
and public and all lovers of the
superb In lectures will be delighted with
his.

Of Capt Crawford Gen Lew Wallace
said: ',Hc Is a gentlemun, a soldier,
scout and poet In all distinguished."

To this tribute Gen John B Gordon,
added; "I have read his poems with real
pleasure and heartily appreciate the
spirit In which thsy have been written.
He Is doing good."

The reservation of teals will com-

mence at Waters' Monday morning, Oct
8. st.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who via
its the drug trade says he has often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
who ssked for a cough medicine, wheth
er It was wanted for a child or an adult,
and If for a child tney almost invarlahlv
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. The reason for this is that they
know that there is no danger irom It
and that It alwava cures. Then, la not
tbe least danger In giving It, and for
coughs, colds and croup His unsurpass
ed r or saie oy ail druggists.

FOR SALE One piano, good as new,
been used about a year, also for rant.
two rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
privilege of bath room, hot and cold
water. Chat C Clark, Jr.

OYSTER LAW VIOLATORS

Virginia State Board Fisheries Will Pro-

tect Oyster Icdattry From

Ruin.

Virginia Pilot 27th.

At the meeting yeBterday of the sta'.e
board of fisheries the oyster situation in
its entirely wai gone over, there having
been quite a dlssussion regarding the
depredations of the oyster laws which
threaten to cripple If not eventually
kill the Industry miles, the legislature
corrects tbe abuses, Drastic sctlon will
llkely.be recemtntnded to eradicate the
evil. be

From time to time there have come
reports of violations of the cull laws
that is, the taking of tbe oysters from
the natural rocks out of season and be-

fore the young bivalves have had a

chance to mature.
It has been alleged that certain parties

who lo irc rocks inside the Baylor sur-

vey go out of their territory end take
the young oysters, which are brought to
Norfolk and other places and sold, and
that when the police boats approach the
violators scury bsck to the lease grounds
so that It Is difficult for the officers to
secure convictions.

A number of local packers appeared
before the board and made complaint
regarding the violations, statlug that
the supplies have been greatly reduced
and that the quality of the oysters has
been greatly impaired. Some of the
packers, it has been stated, have been
dned by the Inspectors for purchasing
the oysters under size.

The meeting between the board and
packers was entirely harmonious. Noth
ing was given out regarding the steps
to be taken by the board looking to
stopping the violations, but It Is under
stood that the attention of the legisla
ture will be called to the serious state
of affairs. The board was frank In

stating that It would like to see the cull
laws enforced, and the packers urged
legislation.

Harlowe and N. Harlowe.

Oct 27.

Mr W F Becton Is spending a short
time on the opposite side of Newport
River doing some building for Mr Ad
ams.

Messrs James B Becton and Henry
Elliott were welcome visitors at our Sun

day School last Sunday.
Mr George Henderson, Jr., of New

Bern drove down last Saturday night
and spent Sunday si h his glrlaud other
friends and drove bsck Sunday night or
perhaps I might more properly say Mod

day morning.
Mr Wm Russell of Swansboro is at the

Morton house this week.
Mr and Mrs J H Elliott are moving to

Mr W E Bectons where they will spend
a shori time.

Mr end Mrs J E Taylor spent Tuesday
In New Bern doing some shopping:

Mr (J V I) Hell took passage on nap -

tha boat Louise and spent Tuesday night
jn Morehead City returning home Wed
nesday.

Hrs M E Bell and Miss Ada Becton
have been on the sick list for the past
few days. Both are hoped to be con
valescing.

Dr O N Mason paid his father, Dr .

H Mason, of Beaufort, a call yesterday.
The schooner Marietta is on Morton's

railway tor needed repairs and paint.
Mr Jno S Morton Is In Newborn on

business today.

County and District
Republican Ticket.

At a recent meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee of Craven county
the following ticket waa unanimously
nominated.

O B HILL,
Chairman

Senators 8th District J S Basnlght,
Craven; J M Mewborne, Lenoir.

For House of Representeslvef Lee
Taylor.

Treasure- r- Chas B Hill.
Register of Deeds J B Qriffen.
Sheriff-Jo- hn Blddle.
County Commissioners Richard P

Williams, James H Hunter, John W
Bmallwood, Octavla McGlowhorn, BO
Beard.

Coroner

dlw w4fc.

J

It's the honest stuff that nine-tent- of the people are looking
for; the honest stuff, honestly priced. There is little or no satis-

faction in buying the makeshift sort of merchandise, it may look

as well at first but it hasn't got the staying qualities. You may
think you have saved a dollar or a dime, but time proves the trick
and you find that your supposed economy was no economy at all.

This store is filled with honest stuff at honest prices. Suppose you
try it that way.

Special black Taffeta Silk
38 inch Black Taffeta Silk, very heavy quality with guarantee

woven m edge of every yd; $1.00 the yd.

Black Dress Goods
We have an unusual collection of high class black dress goods

this season. Fine high class black dress goods that hold their color
and do not crack. Melrose, Peau de Soie, Peau de Cygne, Vene-

tian and fine broad cloths at 75c and $1 the yard.

Two Exceptional lots of
blankets

Cool frosty nights mean extra bed coverings. Here are some
specially low priced blankets for you to choose from: All wool N.
C. blankets, very fine and nice, 11--4 at $4; 10--4 at $3.60.

Tain o'Shanters and Toques

for little tolks.
Moat sensible, economical and comfortable headwear for chil-

dren are the Tarns and Toques.

Li Wheat bran, pet " 1.(50Ja Peed, 100 lbs , ij
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.., .... M
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs JO
Shin stuff ... 1 Rn


